A special invitation to those whoooo care!

Become a

Guardian
The Bird Rescue Center is dedicated
to the rescue, rehabilitation and
release of orphaned, injured or sick
native birds.

Although our primary goal is to return birds to their natural habitat, inevitably some
of them, due to their injuries, cannot be released. A select few birds of prey become
permanent residents at BRC. They serve as Ambassadors in our education and
outreach programs, helping to teach our community’s children and adults about the
importance of birds and wildlife in the environment and local ecology.

We invite you to become a Guardian for the resident raptor Ambassador
of your choice for the next 12 months. Organizations, schools and classrooms can be Guardians, too!

Choose your Guardian level
All Guardians receive a personalized Certificate of Guardianship featuring a portrait
and description of their chosen raptor Ambassador.

At each level, Guardians enjoy the following additional premiums:
$50 Framed Ambassador portrait (5x7)
$100 Small Ambassador portrait (8x10) on fine art paper
$200 Large Ambassador portrait (11x14) on fine art paper
$500 Ambassador portrait on choice of ceramic or glass tile (12x12),
		 or metal (8x10 or 10x15)
$1,000 Giclée Ambassador portrait on canvas (12x16)
$2,500		Giclée Ambassador portrait on canvas (12x16) and private reception
		 for 12 guests with our Ambassadors and their Handlers.
Note: We request that you pick up your portrait and Certificate at the Center. We will notify you when
they are ready. If shipped, there will be additional shipping and handling fees.

Yes! I want to be a Guardian
The Bird Rescue Center is located
at 3430 Chanate Road, near
Sutter Medical Center in Santa Rosa.
Mailing address
PO Box 475, Santa Rosa, CA 95402
707/523-2473 [BIRD]
birdrescuecenter.org

Guardian level $

please print legibly

Ambassador name

Name
Organization (if applicable)
Address
City

State

Zip

Phone
Email*

The Bird Rescue Center is a nonprofit
501(c)(3) organization. Donations are taxdeductible to the extent allowed by law.

Payment

Check attached (payable to Bird Rescue Center) Check #
Credit card (select one)

Visa

Mastercard

Card #
Exp. date

Security code

Name (or organization/group) to be displayed on certificate
*Supplying your email adds you to the BRC email list

Discover

